
Greetings to All of Our Friends! 
Just a brief note to let everyone know how things are going here at the Impact Project.  We have continued 

to enjoy many blessings, including generous, heartfelt donations of time, effort, and materials, as well as 

financial gifts from our many friends and supporters.  We continue to grow at a rapid pace and appreciate 

all of you so very much! 
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For more information or to volunteer please visit our website at: 

www.theimpactprojectgreene.org or  

You can follow us on Facebook and Twitter! 

 

On Saturday, September 19th a dozen volunteers 
congregated in Binghamton NY to renovate a 

bathroom and paint a bedroom & dining room for 
Mary Jones. A single mom and long time resident of 
Binghamton. Mary’s bathtub was ready to fall right 

through her floor and her bedroom and dining room 
needed a major face lift. Special thanks go to Team 

Miller and Binghamton Assembly of God. 

 

The Impact Project is an independent 501c3 non-profit organization that does major home repairs for elderly, low- 

income and handicapped homeowners in Tioga, Chenango, Otsego and Broome and now Steuben counties.  



“By this all men will know you are My disciples, if you love one another.” 

John 13:35 

Our goal is to keep serving the community in the name of Christ.   We can’t do it without you.  
We would love to have your assistance however you can provide it.  

Please make all check or money orders payable to The Impact Project.  

The Impact Project is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization 

On Saturday, September26th  over 50 volunteers 

congregated in Painted Post NY to install a new roof  

as well as re-landscape the property for Roger Cox. 
A retired and long time resident of Painted Post, has 

had a difficult time over the last couple of years. 

Every time it rained, water would come into his 

trailer in multiple locations. Start to finish The Im-

pact Project completed this project in 5 hours 16 

minutes. Our fastest yet !! 

On Saturday October 24th  The Impact Project finished 

helping help Lisa Gerace in Greene NY. We totally constructed 

a new roof over her mobile home. Over 50 volunteers came 

together and built Lisa’s new roof in 8 hours. Just an amazing 

effort with all involved. Special Thanks to First Baptist of 

Whitney Point, Faith Bible Church, UCC Greene, Lowes in Nor-

wich and Colgate University.  


